
How to avoid creeping
BY JOYCE BUPP

StaffCorrespondent
BAIR That green out in your

alfalfa fields this summer may not
all be valuable dry matter. If the
green crawls, creeps or flies, you’d
better take a closer look.

And, according to Stan Gesel,
Penn State entomologist, if the
green is walking sideways, you’ve
probably got potato leafhoppers
and most likely a problem in the
making.

Leafhoppers, which do not
winter here but migrate m from
the South about June 1, are only
about an eighth-inch long, wedge-
shaped and a yellow-green color.
But this tiny insect can wreak
havoc to hay stands, especially
new seedlings.

A yellowing of alfalfa leaves is

one outward sign of leafhopper
infestation. The insect stings the
leaf, sucks out plant juices and
leaves behind the real culprit, a
toxic material that plugs up the
system of internal vessels that
feeds the leaves. Plants- become
stunted in growth, have lowered
disease resistance and may
eventually die.

Just one leafhopper per alfalfa
stem can result in a two percent

protein and 10 percent hay crop
weight loss, or about $l9 per acre
inyield and quality losses

Since spray costs run an
estimated $8 per acre, forage
producers must watch closely to
determine when infestations are at
the level where spraying is an
economic investment

Gesel recommends checking the
pest populations with a sweep net,
taking 20 sweeps at each of five
different locations in the field
being studied.

Sweep the net in a 180-degree
half circle, sort of a one-handed
golf swing, into the first three-or
four inches ofthe alfalfa stand.

Hold the insects m the net and
empty them into a large paper bag
Fasten the bag top tightly closed
and sit it in the sun for abouta half-
hour. The heat from the sun will
kill the insects so that they can be
counted. For quicker results, sit
the bag m a very low, 120 degree
oven for five minutes

Charts with infestation damage
levels and spray recommendation
programs are available through
the county agriculture extension
offices

“Don’t cut back on alfalfa seed
costs, that’s too small a hay cost

imput to be Primping on,” voiced
two of the forage seminar
speakers, economist Donald Dum
and agronomist John Baylor, both
of Penn State.

Seed and pest control costs are
actually two of the lowest dollar
imputs per acre of alfalfa hay.
dcxoiomg to OaU Uitse iwu
specialists have accumulated over
several years of research in
forages.

Forage producers can expect to
spend $145 per acre just to
establish an alfalfa stand, so each
year that a field can be kept
profitably productive will stretch
the initial investment And, ittakes
another $226 annually per acre just
to operate that hay stand, almost
40 percent of that in machinery
costs Fertilizers and hme claim
another 20 percent of the annual
operating costs, while labor and
land investment contribute a third

Low yields from poor stands and
high machinery overheads boost
the cost of operating each acre
The economist’s data shows that
3.6 tons of hay per acre are needed
just to break even, based on 1979
cost imputs

But top hay producers in

KNIGHT HAS THE FEATURES
THE COMPETITORS WISH

THEY HAD!
350 SOUP-er-SOLIP Manure Spreader
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state, says agronomist John
Baylor, are harvesting twice that
tonnage. Baylor’s figures stem
from his work with the Penn-
sylvania Alfalfa Growers
program.

This Penn State research,
reported to beprobably the best m-
depth forage study m the country,
is a six-year cooperative effort
between the University and hay
growers fromacross the state who
pencil-pushed detailed cost and
yield data on their alfalfa
acreages.

production went for both haylage
and dry hay

The top 10producers in the study
averaged about seven and one-half
tons per acre of hay equivalent in
both 1979 and 1980, or about one
and one-half tons protein and four
and one-half tons total dependable
nutrients

Most of these top yields were on
tested limestone soil, all con-
ventionally seeded except for one
no-till, and planted in a variety of
seed types

Cutting intervals were mostly at
35 to 40 days, with a slightly longer
period allowed before the last
cutting.

Each of the top yields had one
notable thing in common they
used liberal quantities of manure
in rotation.

The test stands also required
fewer sprayings, which the
researchers attributed to an all-
around better management
program. Best yields came mostly
from fields in their first full year of
production.

Baylor noted that these top
yields had an exceptionally high
nutrient removal rate, showing the
importance of maintaining high
fertility levels onhay crops

He especially stressed a regular
soil test program and abundant
levels of phosphorus and
potassium.

Most stands made four cuttings
and one produced five, and

Trial research data also em-
phasized the need to watch trace
nutrients carefully, particularly
boran and sulfur, which often are
present at only marginal levels.
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AND SPftBAD YOUR SOUPY MANURE PAST !

All bodies made of copper bearing
steel, welded into one unit - ward off
rust and corrosion from weather
and manure acids.

Heavy auger style beater with
alloy steel “ripper” teeth jnakes
easy work of spreading frozen and
solid pen manure.

IN STOCKSides are
Curved in
To Prevent

Sloppy Manure
From Running
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One Spreader
To Haul and
Spread Most

Types of
Manure

LOWER THE BOX
AND SPREAD YOUR SOLID MANURE

A unique spreader with a tilting designthat lets you haul
and spread your soupy manure fast, and haul and spread
your solid manure with the same unit.

You ,
can .

depend
on a

Kn/ghtWith over 30 years of experience, Knight gives you
strength and durability in this quality unit. It’s based on
the design of the very popular 350 Knight Manure
Spreader. Since 1945

KNIGHT HAS A FULL LINE OF SPREADER SIZES AVAILABLE
CHOOSE FROM 180-250-350-400& 500 MODELS

ran A binkley & hurst bros.
■ 133 Rothsville Station Rd., Lititz, PA 17543 Ph: (717) 626-4705

f -U**\ Business Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7AM tos PM; Sat. 7AM to 11:30

YOUR MILK QUALITY GUARDIAN..:
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1 HiPerForm 1

Mueller HiPerF'
the com
automatic milk cooling
system for progressive
dairymen Durable
HiPer Form Model “OH" and “MHL" Milk Coolers feature large-
radius corners and smooth stainless steel welds for easy
cleaning Cooler capacities range from 300 to 6000 gallons With
the flip of a switch, Mueller-Matic- Automatic Washing System
cleans the cooler interior with jet-spray wash and acidified rinse
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Ask us for details on HiPerForm
milk coolers

“OH”

USED TANKS
300 Gal. & Up

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

“MHL"

MARTIN'S REFRIGERATION SERVICE
1122 Woodstock Road Fayetteville, PA 17222

Ph0ne:(717)352-2783
SALES & SERVICE


